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wholesale Trade etc. Res. 

r r. halrman] 
m nt control nd nsur the supply 

aU th sential commodities to 
urban nd rural population through 
fair pric shops under the super-
vision of mmitted p rsons.' (2} 

I shall now put amendment No. 2 
ov d by Shri Kamla Mishra Madhu" , 

kar to th vote of the House. 

The Amendment was put and 
negatived. 

M . CHAIRMAN: Now, I put the 
R solution moved by Shri Sudhir 

umar Giri to the vote of the House .. 
Th que tion is: 

"This Hou notes with grave 
con rn the abnormal rise in price 
of all essential commodities of 
human !if , such as food-grains,; 
ulse; edible oils; cloth; kerosene, 

cal, el . in the country ranging 
betwe n _0 to 40 per cent within 
a short pan 0 time and calls upon 
th G v rnmen t to take over whole-

1 r de and curb the pric rise 
by n uri supply of all the ssen-
tial ommoditi s at reduced prices 
through fair price shops,' 

Tho in avour may say 'Ay .' 

SOME HON. MEMB~RS: Ay. 

l\IR. HAIR MAN : Those agains,t 
may say 0.' 

S VER L HO . M MB~S: No, 

MR. CH IRMA : Noes have it ..... 

SHRI UDH$ KUMAR GIRl: No, 
A s have it. I want division. 

eH IR All r'ght, let 
th b 

Th b n cle r I 
ill u solution to the vote 

0 th Hou The ques ion is: 

not s with a~ 

bnorm 1 in rices 
commoditie of 

s ood-
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puIs s; edibl oils; cloth; kerosene, 
coal, et . in the country ranging 
betw n 20 to 40 p r cent within 
a S ort spa .of time and caRs upon 
the GOvernment to tal e over whole-
sale trade and curb the pric rise 
by ensuring supply of all the en-
tial commoditi s at r duced pric 
through f ir price shops:" 

The 7JtOtion was negatived. 

7.11 hr . 

RESOLUTION RE. CENTRE-STATE 
tR.ELATIONSHIP 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up the Resolution on Cen-
tre-State Relationship to b moved 
by Shrimati Suseela Gopalan. Before 
I ask her to move this Resolution, 
the House has to allot time for this 
Resolution, The House agreed to 
allot two hours for the earlier Reso-
lution. If the House agrees, we may 

110t two hours for this \Resolution 
alo. 

SHR SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-
rah): This is an important subject; 
it will not be over during this s-
Sian. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Initiall.y, we 
may agr .e for two hours. ,. Though 
time f r the earlier R solnt'on wa 

:xten d, yet ther w re no speak-
ers. T e may, therefore, agree to 
bv hours initially. 

HRI S .. ~ M R MUKHERJEE: AU · 
right. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: So, I take it 
that th Hous agrees to allot t 0 

hour 0 this R solution. 

S A E IN 
HOME AF -

AIRS A D IN THE DEPAIRTME T 
OF PA LIAMENTA Y AFFAIRS 
(5 I P. VEN ATASUBBAlt\H) : 
T r is discussion under Rul 1 
to b tak n up at 6.00 P.M. to be 
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raised by Shri Chitta Basu and Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate. It will be better 

this Resolution is completed by 
that time 

MiR. CHAIRMAN: How can it be 
ompl ted? This cannot be cOm-

pleted, Shrimati Suseela Gopalan, 
SHRlMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN 

(Alleppey). I beg to move: 

"This House is of the opinion 
that a eappraisal of the existing 
Centre-State relations with a vi w 
to give more financial powers and 
greater autonomy for the States in 
consonance with the true cencept 
of federalism i! necessary and in 
this context calls upon the Central' 
Government to immediately con-
vene a Conference of Chief Minis-
ter,s along with representatives of 
recognised political parties." 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Resolution 

is most apPTopriate in view of the 
po:itical situation in the C'ountry since 
the Centre-State relatIons are at 
cross roads today. The nine State 
Chief Ministers who met two days 
back expressed their concern at 
the toppling business of the Cent-
ral Government on the plea 
that the State Governm,ents 
have lost mandate from the 
people. In U . P. and Bihar the 
ru:ing Party at the Centre got only 
36 p r cent and 3 .4 per cent of vot s 
respecti vely. How can they clailn 
that th v have got a mandate from 
'the people of that States in their 
favour? I ask them if their standa d 
-is applied too Kerala, how many of 
their Members of Parliament \via 
have to resign in view of the mandate 
the people Qf Kerala have giv n in 
the Assemoly elections? Wili they 
consi r it correct to ask their MPs 
to resign? If this is the criteria 
there will be elections everyday in 
Our C()untry, Some Of the Ministers 
have one to the extent of . oe::aying 
hat they wothd throw the West 

Ban a1 Ministry into the Bay 0 
Ben a1. Both in the Panchayat lee .. 
tions as well as in Parliament "'ec-
tions the ruling ront in We B n a 

2386 LS 

have got massive victory not only in 
the number of seat but also in the 
matter 0 perc ·ntage ot votes' ... (In-
terruptions) 

Not only in the number of seats, but 
in the p~rcentage of votes also, they 
haVe g'Jt 'a massive majority. InterrU-
ptions 53 per cent is not less; and 
you have got only 43 per cent. (In-
te1'ruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please show 
some court ~y to the hon. :ady Mem-
ber, 

SHRlMATI SUSE:ELA GOiPALAN: 
Even then you say that you are goin 
to throw the West Bengal Ministry 
into the Bay of Bengal, It means 
that it is not a questiton of peopl 's 
mandate, but that of political 
vendetta. 

This actua~ly poses a seriou 
threat to Centre-State relations. The 
question of Centre-State relations is 
crucial too the preservation of unity 
and integrity Qf India, The several 
linguistic and cul'tural groups that 
inhabit the country were united be-
fore Independence in their common 
aspiration for freedom from colonial 
bondage. They are tQ-day united 
in the common aspiration to build a 
prosperous life for themselves a . ., "reil 
as to develop full national resource 
free from imperialist interference 
and according to their resp ctiv 
socio- conomic, :inguistic and cultural 
needs. The struggle tor re Hzing 
this common demand makes it in-
cumbent on th Governm nt at the 
Centre and the Stat s, Political par-
ties and the P op1e at large to r cog-
nize the need for unity in diversi y. 

During the last two decades, whil 
the demand has been growing fa 
reater Powers to the States so as to 

mak autonomy real and e e tiv , 
what the Centre has been doin 
to erode the limited Powers of the 
States. 

Th ve xi tence 0 the constitu-
tionally lected State Governm nts 
depends' on the swe will 0 the 
C nt a can s n om the numbe 
of oon- ongres State Gov n ent 
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subvert d during the thre decad s of 
Congress rule at the Cent e. 

DUrjng th last 12 years, C ntre~s 
tentacles have spread further On the 
Stat s, even in the sphere of law and 
o der which is formally a State sub-
. ect, through the creation of CRP, 
BSF etc. By the 42nd amendment 
of the Constitution, entre took 
Pow rs to s nd its Police for es and 
station them in the States even with-
out the concurrence of the latter. 
Education which was a State subject 
was transferred to the Concurrent 
List. The personnel of the Services 
Posted in t States even earlier, 
were not under the disciplinary juris-
diction of the State Governments out 
of the Centre. Th process h~s 
r ached a stage where it threatens to 
reduce the States t,o the status of a 
subordinate department of the Centre 
under the aegis of the Union H'ome 
Mini try. A:l these things should be 
e-asse sed properly. 

Add d to this is the concentration 
o all the principal means of financial 
r sources in the hands of the Centre, 
while the main r sponsibiiity for 
nation-building activities is that of 
the States. They have only v ry 
limited resources mainly confined to 
land revenue and saies tax, with all 
th expending resources of revenue 
lik Exci ,Custom etc. kept in the 

and of the C ntr. With th in-
troduction f Planning, Centre has 

athered til urther financial and 
administrativ' Powers in its hands, 
educing the States . to the Position of 

mendicants. Ev n the meetings of . 
the National Development Council 
have n reduced to a ritual. 

Gov rnm nt is 

t 0 
th 

the 

egardi g th~ taxation, imp rt nd 
port policies, the State Governn1ent 

as no y. The impact of the e policies 
have to be borne by them. IndIrect 
,,:axes are mounting up every Year. 
During the last 32 Years, the Policy 
1>ursued was not different. In the 
last budget of 1979-80, Excise duty 
which has a direct impact on the com-
~on People, amounted to Rs. 7700 
crores, whereas corporate tax and 
~nc-ome tax to ther came to only Rs. 
!72S, cror s. On cotton textHes it 
was Rs. 700 crores' on kero ene Rs. 
150 crores, sugar Rs. 132 crores, lua-
1ches Rs. 49 crores and soap R::;. 19 
'Crores. As a resu It of this Prices of 
essential commodities go un every 
year. The State Government has no 
power to challenge this. 

The West Bengal Chief Mini te:-
had suggested to the Centre that 10 
Or 12 items of essential commodities 
should be distributed all over the 
country at fair price and they should 
be supplied at subsidised prices, but 
t.he Cent al Government did not pay 
'any heed toO it. They did not even 
lreply to that. Tihis was the attitude 
taken by the Central Government for 
the last 32 year, not only for the 
Ilast three years. If such proposals 
are made before the Central Govern-
ment they are not prepared to dis-, .. 
cuss these problems. Shri Mo aTJl 
Desai who was the Prime Minister 
also said. no question of discussing 
;about Centre-State relations. The 
same attitude was adopted hy Shri-
mati Indira 'Gandhi from the very 
beginning. 

Th export-import policy also 
affect the eople to a great extent. 
Th strate Governm n s are never 
consulted. M s Ga dhi was talkin 
muclh about th onion prices during 
the el ction campai n. But it was 
during h r own re ime th export of 
onion wa pe mitted which i respon ... 
ib h·n up th price of 

J nata Governme Iso 
same po icy. B t e 
th po i bility f 

ice on·o. ota 0 nd 
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vegetables were also export d and in 
her own budget she provided rupees 
500 per tonne for the export of ban-
ana She also heavily subsidised the 
.expert of sugar and sold at Rs. 1.50 
per kg. in the Eurepean market when 
the prices doubled or tripl d in the 
Indian market. 

Is there 'any possibility for the state 
Gov rnments to change these policies 
even if they desire? Regarding th 
jmport of things like rubber and edi-
ble oilS' they never even consult the 
state Governments. If the Sta.te Gov-
ernments complain about the hard-
ships of the farmers due to th decline 
in the prices of these things no me-
medial measures are taken. 

17.24 hrS'. 

rSHRI GULSHER AHMED in the Chair] 

Kerala is producing rubber and 
coconut. When there is a reduction 
in the price of rubber or coconut, 
then the farmers are ~uffering. If the 
state Government complains to the 
C'entral Government, they wi,ll not 
take any remedial measures tn pre-
vent the hardship caused to the far-
mers. But if the big companies com-
plain that there is some decrease in 
th ir profit, then they will immp-
diately import rubber or edible oil. 
Coconut oil i" used for commercial 
purpo es. Only in Kerala, coconut 
oil is used for cooking purposes. It is 
more Or less a c.ommercia 1 thing. 
When the big companie-' complain 
that thei profit is Ie s, then they will 
immediately import coconut oil. Same 
is the case with rubber also. But if 
the farmers are ~ufferjn.g and the 
State Government complains, there 
ris no olution fOr that. But if the big 
companies complain, even without 
consulting th State GOvernm n s 
about the impact of imports, th Cen-
tre will take decisions to import rub-
ber or edible oil. The priCe of the~e 
goods come down and the farmers are 
sufi' ring. Such is the poli y of the 
Central Gov rnment for th last 32 
years. t is c tjnu' "-. Th aT ct 
taking into con ideration th opinion 
o the State Governments. 

They have the i ht to wi hho:d ny 
l egislation passed by the Stat 
Assemblies though it is v ry e sential 
or th progr Ss of th State. West 

Bengal's land legislation was held up 
for one year. Assent was not giv 11 to 
their legislation for giving recon ni-
tion to trade unions for secr t ballot, 
Previously the Central Governments 
had done' th same thing on several 
occasions. We have our own experi-
ence of Kera a. We had sent land 
legislation in 1959. That was held up 
in the Centre for one and half ye'ars. 
We bad to agitate for getting assent 
from the Centra] gov rnment. They 
can withhold consent and they could 
at the same time pass any legislation 
which can gO' Cl,gainst the interest 0 
the people 'of the state. The Stat 
Governments should have exclusive 
power~ to make laws with respect to 
any matter not enumerated in the 
Union or Concurr nt list. About this 
there should be a discussion. A great 
debate is going on about the State ... 
Centre relation. At least at the pre-
sent juncture the central Government 
should come forward b cause the 
State governm -nts are unable 0 do 
many things and they ha.ve to face the 
anger of the people. To protect States' 
autonomy. an amendment to art ' cle 
248 should be made to the ff ct th3t 
th legislature of a state should have 
exclusive power to make any law with 
respect to any matter not enumerat d 
in the Union Or Concurren Li t, a 
'against the present p oVlSlon vv~hich 
reserves this ight to Parliament. In 
othe,r wo ds. the re idua] powers of th 
federation sho .d lie with the units and 
not with the Centre. 

17.27 h . '. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

h 
av whi: 

in their own 
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pow r to Parliament to I gislate on a 
subject in the state List under the 
pI a of national interest should be 
deleted. 

While enlarging the "'cope. of the 
States' ph re, we ,must also try to 
preserve and strengthen the Union 
authority by subjects that could be 
carried '.)ut by the Union 'Cluthority 
and not by any single state such as 
defenc foreign affairs, including 
foreign trade, currency and com-
munications and economic coordina-
tion. The role of the Centre should 
be one '.)f coordination; In areas 
such as planning, fixing of prices, 
wage.. t. the Centre may not only 
coordlnate but also issue general 
direction. 

In the matter of planning and eco-
nomic coordination, however the 
Centre will have to, conform to the 
general guid lines laid down by the 
National :Development !Council, in 
wh!ch the States will have represen-
tatIon along with the Centre. At 
the moment, neither the Council nor 
the Planning Commission is peci-
fical1y referred to in the Constitu-
~ion. TI:i lacuna may be closed by 
IntroduCIng a sepoara te Article which 
sho~~d also state cl arly that the com-
p~slhon 0 the Planning Commissi'.)n 
wIl] be, determined by the National 
Development Council. Loans and 

rants for development-al purposes 
ar f7 now the orerogative of the Pla-
nnIng Commission. It is thus impor-
tant that th State have some say in 
he manner of operation of the Com-

mi . on. But nothing beyond fore-
in reiation defence, communica-
tions, currency and relate,d matters 
hould be th exclusive d'Omain of the 

ntr. The latter should help the 
tat d velop in the' own way w'th 
o ow rs and re ou c at tb ir 

ommand. 

t ive 
ner ar Q ti g a epres n-

o the ruling parti s. h y ar 
d ct'o s. In 1958 th 

t of erala was t\)ppl d 

when Mrs. Gandhi was the President 
'Of the Congress. They could not 
even defect one single person from 
the ruling party; The Government 
wfas dismissed under the pre1text of 
law and order. The fir t shot against 
provincial aut'.)nomy was fired by 
none else than Mrs. Gandhi, the well-
known :ady toppler. I called her 
lady toppler in 1969. Now after a 
de.cade she has become lady toppler 
with v ngeance. 

The future of our democracy is 
clo :;ely linked up with the preserva-
tion ,.)f the domocratic rights of the 
States and the Gove.rnment is out to 
suppress these rights with impunity. 
Rajya S.abha has expressed concern 
at th toppling affairs. Mrs. Gandhi 
has no respect for democracy. She 
has her own definition of democracy. 
I do n t know whether Mrs. Gandhi 
will pay heed to the concern express-

d by RajYa Sabha. 

Mr. P ranab Mukherjee has said 
that he will fore the, Government of 
B ngal to implement the Preventive 
Detention Act. Blackmarketeers 
were, arrested during Emergency but 
their names were not given. Many 
of them were released und r sus-
picious circumstances. Charges were 
brought before the State Assen1bly 
of K erala that some Ministers have 
taken bribe f'.)r releasing the arrested 
blackmarketeers. You want this Bin 
to be implemented by West Bengal 
Government! The~ present law 
enough to arrest the law-breakers 
and they are already doing it. But 
the question is whether the centre is 
prepared to help them. But the 
Centre doe,s not woant to use this ordi-
nary law but instead they want to 
bring pr ventive detenti·.)n for politi-
cal ends. 

SHRI N. G. ' RANGA (Guntur): 
Not fOr political purpose. 

S IMATI SUSEEL GOP ALAN: 
e praisal of Centre St te elra-

tio i quite e ential. 
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The Government should give up th 
present method of dealing with the 
State Governments. Half of the 
State Governments are headed by 
non-Congress parties. Therefore, it is 
imperative that a dialogue shouid be 
initiated with the Chief Ministers as 
well as political parties in the coun-
try so that proper democratic norm 
of Centre-State relations can be evol-
ved in the country. It also has its 
own bearing on the unity and the 
integrity of the country. I would 
f(ippeal to the democratic sense of all 
the Members of the House to support 
this motion z!.) that provincial autono-
my in the country is maint ined, 
However, if the Central Government 
'Continues its present policy of shOW ... 
ing scant regard to the democratic 
norms that govern the State-Centre 
relations the tension between the 
Centre and State Governments \'lill 
continue and the, future of democracy 
will be at stake. 

I hope the House will take into 
consideration all this and will pass 
this Resolution so that there should 
be are-appraisal 'oJf the whole policy 
p'Ursued in our country. 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

('This Hous is of the opinion 
that a reappraisal of the existing 
Centre-State r lations with ra view 
to give Inore financial power~ and 
greater autonomy for the Stat.es in 
consonance with the true concept of 
federalism is necessary and in this 
context calls upon the Central Gov-
ernment to immediately convene 
a Conference of Chief Minister 
along with representatives of re-
cognised PQIitical parties," 

There is an amendment moved by 
Shri Nadar. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITH DASA 
NADAR (Trivandrum): r beg 0 
move: 

"Tha in the esolution,-

after "is n cessary" insert-
'~and a strong Central Gover -

ment is an utmost nee s ity under 
the present st'ate of national and 
international affairs in Indi". (1) 

SHRI SANJAY GANDHI (Ame-
thi) : We have just heard a tirade. 
It is understandable that when there 
ar'e parties whose inftuenc is limited 
to a small h)cal area, they would like 
more power for themselves because 
they cannot exercise their powers be-
yond their small border. But there 
is a great danger in increasing the 
powers of a state. I want to giVe a 
specific exampl of what happ~n d in 
Uttar Pradesh. Not very long ego 
an incident had happened on the 14th 
of 1a t month. There was a bus go-
ing in a village called Narainpur in 
the District of De,oria of uttar Pra-
desh. It kn·ocked down an old lady. 
The villagers surrounded the bus and 
demanded compensati'.)n. They were 
taken to the police ostensiv Iy to 
work out a settlement. 

SHRT KRISHNA CHANDHA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): It is an irrelevant 
example. 

SER.! SAN.TAY GANDHI: It is 
very re:evanL As a communist you 
should appr ciate it. 

They were taken to the poli e sta-
tion ostensively t'J make a settl ment. 
The Lok Dar M.L.A. of the area rep-
resented the state, Gov rnment; ' hi 
name is Shri Bankey Lal. I am 
sorry I have to name him. It is not 
usual to nam ·ome one but in uch 
a serious situation it is nece sary. 
The negoba :·.)ns were held and aft r 
the ne otiations wer held th . polic 
caught the negotiaters and beat them. 
Not only beat them, the Mu lim mem-
ber that wer there th ir bard 

r pull d out. Th y were pull d 
out in such a way that in a larg 
numb of cas th skin caine up 
with the beard. (In erruptions 

MR. S Ord r pI 
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SHRI SANJAY . GANDHI: The 
Hindu members that were there their 
chotie3 were pulled 'off. Some of 
them have lost part of their scalps 
with their choties. After that Shri 
Bankey Lal took a team of 200 police 
men and P~A.C. men, surrounded 
the village. As they entered the 
village the first person they encoun-
tered was Posh-e-Imam of village. 

e polic probably wanted to" show 
that th y do not discriminate against 
an body. The Posh-e- mam was the 
first man to be beaten up. The 
M.L.A. ente,red the house and went 
to sle p. In the meantime, the 
police went to each house and 
each house was broken do'vn. 
That village has more than 250 
haus s. Not on Heuse has remained 
in act . Ev ry hous has been broken. 

ot on woman, minor or major, has 
been 1 ft without being raped (Inter-
ruptions}. Old wonlen, who were too 
old to be raped, were beaten up and a 
number 0 them had their bones bro-
ken. Th y were lying there for more 
than a week with their bones broken. 
The n.M. and the police of the local 
area came and aid, "We will give them 
aid." Th y took away these women. 
Four wClffien wer taken away from the 

5llag. They did not take them to 
1h hospital. ~NOI ody knows where 
th y have b en taken. They have all 
di app are. While the rape was going 
on, one old Harij an man was thrown 
into a werr. ,- died there. Four 
others were kill d. (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing is to be re-
corded withOtut my permission. 

(Interruptions) It 

SHRI SA JAY GANDHI: YesterdaY 
wh n I v'sited the village~ 90 per cent 
of th woin n hav not been able to 
co b k to the vill ge. The reason 
th y ave IS that the Sta e Gover -
m nt has po ted the s O,m policeln n 
or th ir protection who had ra d 

th m. A ju h been ask d to or er 
enquiry into th incident. It i the 

105 ric judge who. refuse to ive 

these p ople bail All these people 
were arrested. The same district judge 
that cooperated W ~h the police and 
refused to give these . poor people ban 
has been appointed by the stat Gov-
ernment to enquire into the matter. 
Do those poor villagers have any faith 
in the state Government there? DOl 
those women have been raped and do 
those girls who have been raped-
young girls of and 12 years have 
been raped-have any faith in the 
state Government there? The State 
Government is providing them with no 
protection. The State Government has 
not even ordered that outside police · 
ferce should come. They w.ant the 
local police to' come. Th only people 
who have gone there to helt) the vil-
lagers. have been the Youth Con~ress 
workers. No other party was willing to 
go and the State Government has done 
nothing there. When such situation 
prevail, is it possible to give the State 
Governmen ts more powers? Is it de-
sirable? Where a state Government 
misbehaves, where the state Govern-
ment uses its powers to molest poor 
women and to beat old women, in such 
a. situation, it is desirable only to re-
duce the poW1:rs of the state -Govern-
ments ana to arm ~he Central Govem-
men t with powers to protect the poor 
people, te, protect the poor women and 
to protect the young girls. It is sheer 
irresponsibility the position party 
has shown by their total lack of con-
cern for such heinous incidents. (In-
terru.ptions) . I do not think any op-
positic.n party, any person who was 
elected by the people of India, would 
have the gumption to get up and talk 
like this when tney hear of 10 and 11 
year old girls being raped, when they 
hear a whol village being destroyed, 
when th y hear of the whole moral 
character of v,illage being ruined. This 
i the first time hat such a heinous 
thing has happened in the whole of 
In ia. Even during the time (; the 
British it has never appene that a 
whc.le village has b en obliterated. It 
is im ortant hat such poor people 
should et prot ction a d the entre 
~hould have the power to give them 
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protection. The C ntre should have 
the power to go out to any POOir people 

ho demand protection. The people 
i th se village are demanding it. In 
W stern U.P. there is no shortag of 
diesel, there is nO shortage of kerosene. 
Whatever was given to Eastern U.P. 
has been diverted to Western U.P. and 
the <'inly excuse given by our l\tinister 
j th t h can 0 nothing about it. He 
gi ves the quOta to the state and the 
Government distri.butes it to whomso-
ver th y like. When the state Gov-
rnment turns vindictive and when the 

(;." ate Government gives the quotas only 
to those people who voted for ihem, 
is it nc,t the duty of the Central Gov-.., 
rnmant to protect the poor peopJe? Is 

it not e essary for the Central Gov-
ernment to have the power to prot ct 
the people'! It is important that the 
C ntr should have the power to pro-
tect the poor people wherever the poor 
people d.emand protection. (Interrup-
tions) . Our Communist ~embers are 
scar d of the Centre. Maybe they 
think that if the Centre can go there, 
rigging will not take place. (Interrup-
tions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: That is not the way. 
You will have Y9u rsay when YO,ur 
t.urn comes. 

SHRI SAN~ GANDHI: Are not 
the C'entre's: powers: r quired ... (Inter-
ruptions). 

SHRI GULSHER AHMED: Sir, there 
is a convention that when a maiden 
speech is made ... by an hon. Member no 
interruption should ~ made (Inter-
'ruptions) . 

MR. SPF..AKER: Mr. Halder, you are 
a very alsoned politician. You sho;uld 
not speak while sitting there all the 
t jme interrupting. 

SHRI SANJAY GANDHI: Sir. a lot 
cf other thin s have been said, I could 
answer them, but I do not wish to di-
lute the incident-that happened in 

arainpur. do not wish that when 
poor people a l"e ulldoz , when they 
are killed, their bones re broken. 

Anc,tlier incident also nappen there. 
My Janata Party friends may not think 
it very heihous. Bu when these peo-
ple were in the police station and the 
Musfims ~asked for reading ~amaz, they 
were taken out and two lines wer 
made, one of Muslims and one of 
Hindus and each was made to urinate 
in the mOll ot the other. The are 
all incident that had nappened in Na-
r inpuT, thes are all incidents that 
had happen with the active backing 
01 the State Government. The Chie 
Minister of U.P. 0Jn the floor of the 
Hous said hat nothing had happened 
and his own Minister had to get up and 
contradict him. His own Minister had 
to say that 'I had to hang my head in 
shame when saw what happened'. 
Sir, in such a situation where even a 
Minister of the State Government 
wants Central protection, is it not ne-
cessary to arm the Central Govern-
ment with polwers to protect the poor 
p opIe, to protect the hel les's and to 
protect the Harijan '1 

AN HON. M MBER: To bulldoze 
them? (Interru.Ptions) 

SHRI SANJAY GANDHI: To pro-
t ct them I against the bulldozer of the 
State Government so that tbe poor 
peopi have a sense of security, , -0 
that the poor people can look up fo 
protection. The poor people in Narain ... 
pur today cannot even look up at any-
body when they speak. They say: "We 
have lost our sense of shame". Th y 
say that 'we have nothing mor to look 
forward in life'. Nonfl' of the girls can 
r turn to this village because they say 
that it they return to the village, th 
will never et married. T have to 
~o to other villa es and liv under 
assumed identities. So, if in such a 
situation the Centre cannot -help, then 
there is nCI n for Central Gov m-
ment then there is no need or a tat 
Government. And all Wff will have in 

-this country i anarchy. hank you. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV (Azam 
arh): Mr. S ak T. Sir. would like 

to draw your attention to very rl-
ous matt r. If what tho ho. m r 
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has said is true, then really it is a 
matt r of shame for the whole country. 
(Interruptions) . 

AN ON. MEMBER: It is true it is 
my constituency. I know it tOil' a fact .. 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: It is 
lA matt r of very ..,-eat shame. When 
th hon. Member held a press comer-
ence _yesterday and said that girls were 
raped, 1 talked to the Chief Minister 
b cause it is a v ry serious matter. 
Hp told me that_t.wo hieh officials who 
haopened to be Scheduled Caste, the 
Secretary of Social Welfare and a 
D.I.G. w re sent, and they have re-
ported that so far as the rape cases 
are concerned, there is no truth in it. 
If they are true, these are harrOiwing 
f ct. So, I r quest you to constitute 
a Committee of this House because it 
1 a very serious m~tter it these :tacts 

r true. b caus it i a matter of 
shame to everybody that ten and eleven 
year-girls are raped. It is better to 
constitute a Committee ot this H9use. 
Let the Committee 20 into all the de-
tails and report to the House for 
strong actions. It is a serious matter. 

. SPEAKER: It is a very good 
sUigestion. I will consider it. 

SHRI N. G. RANGA (Guntur): It is 
for the 'Gov mment and not for the 
Hous . 

MR. SPEAKER.;_It is a suggestion he 
has mad. Th Home Minister will 
consider it. 

SHRI SANJAY GANDHI: I would 
Ilk to add that Committe may be 
constitut d, but 1 t it conSIst mainly 
o women M mbers to whom the wo-
men there will be willing to talk 
o nlY. 

SH C.P.N. SINGH 
This is a very important 

h ve ell tori 
v ry ru1 of t . s 

• Not recorded. 

not been able to do it. I agree that a 
Committee may go into the matter, but 
the Centre should be . able to send 
omebody immedIately to alleviate the 

grievance of the residents of Narain-
pur village in my cOjllstituency. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is for the Gov-
ernment to do it. The Home Minister 
is sittin.2 here. He has taken note of 
verythfn . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF-HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI P. VE.N-
KATASUBBAIAH): On the merits of 
the case, the Chief Minist~r of U.P. had 
sent his own Minister to 20 and en-
quire into the matter. He has come 
and made a statement on the floor of 
the Assembly corro,borating what Mr. 
Sanjay Gandhi and other peovle have 
laid. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Minister will 
take note of it. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPP'A (Tumkur): 
1.'be Home Minister has got every 
right, when it has been corroborated, 
to intervene immediately. \ 

MR. SPEAKER: It is under his con-
sidera tion. 

SHRI C. P. N. SINGH rOse-

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing will be re-
corded. 

SHRI C.P.N. SINGH··. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI 
(Sitapur) rose-

MR. SPEAKER: Nothini will be re" 
corded. 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BA.T-
PAl 

tit~~~ ('i"leilE?J<1) :~\i{T, 
#t«~CfiT~~~t~~ 
W "Sffit1Cf If q lft1r tit 11f ftt; ~ If 
30 cNf ~m~ ~ ~~ ifPt \if)~ 
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fi?T~ ~.q_f a, ~T 1fcc It.~ ijt{ ~ ~R 
~T cf; ijGfm GfiT fto< «'i("~ ICfli1 fiFlfT ~ I 
~ 'ZCfi ~ ~ \ill if ~ err€f ~ ~. 
~ ~~ ctT iSfTa ~r ~ ~', ~ ita~ 
~ ~ ~~ a, ~fCWf tfft ~ ~~ 
~ ~tt fCfi ~ Cfi) ~'h: ~Q f~ 
~~, mfCfi ~ ~T it ~&lq' ~ ~, CfGf 
~T ~ mID'l CfiT ~ ~ ~'h: ;:n.n 
mt:lT'i ~ ~R ~ if ~ fuwr ~ 
Cfi<: ~Tf~, mfCf)" ~ Cf)"T Gfdf :qr%: ~~tf ~ 
CfiT mfifCfiT ~ I 
~ '{e' tfl1lr ~T ~ mS'(fif<: ~T ~ I 

~~ ~ Q) ~'€f ~'h: ui7lfT if fqtfPr tfqf\iT 
~ ~f~ ~r~ ~~~ I ~u 
U~ ~ ~, \jfT ~ fw~ ~ 'U~lf~' 
~ i:fi Cfln+f m~ \iff ~ if;' ';f&R' ~~ ~', 
~ w ~ ~ m-~l efiT m ~ 1{~tcfi;; 
~T fcfitn ~, ~l~ ifi ~a- if, (fGf QT 
m~f~~~m~l 

lfA~~~~' ~~ ~ ~ 
CfIT ~ ~ nffl, m~ ~ ctn" %mr 'l 
flffi, ~ Q:m ~~ ~, m~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fCli ~ CfiT ~ ~ ;:lIT~ ~r ~ I ~ 
if. qfiq,", am-~ it, f~ if atfT ~ uiilfl 
it ~~ CfiT fCRfhr ~ if 9;ffS''li mactiT~ ~ 
~ Q;Cfi ~~~ ~T if ~ 
~1 Cfi1 f~IffT ~ ~, fir~ ~ ~ U\7lfl 
ifi f~ it iSfTa'T mol' I ~ fttfft; it ~ 
~ ~T um;r ~ fCfi ~ ~ ~'h: ~ * ~cii CliT m ~ 1("~iCfli1 Cfi~ I 

~~Cfifitm~~~~m 
if ~ ~ \1lTlf fen ~ <fiT ~<: 9i<: ifi 
~1 CfiT macfi m&CflT~ ~ CfiT ifffi ~r ~ 
~ I ~ if ~ ~ 1.("~iCflf1 ~ ~ I ~ 
-it ~it ~~ .ro ~ ~ ~', ;r{ ~ tRt 
~ ~ ~, ~QT ;riT ~ mCfiimif ~ [{ ~. -
~ ~ Cfi) <;:fisc it ~~ 9~ ~ ~R ~ * ~m ~ ~ « fq.qr~ ~ \ifTlf I 
it ~ tfifmfT ~. ~ ~ tf'T Cifre' ~ ~ 
~~~'fiT~~T~ ~I~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ it ~ iff ~'{ tfiT ~ 
~ ~Rr ~ CfifT ~ !iftfrr( CfiT ~ 
~ f"'CflI~i1i ~ I ~ ~ ~TRm ~ 
~*m~omrtn:~,{~~R 
~ ~q CfiT ri ~ ~ ttTfuf ~ I f~f1' 

• if~~)~-~ ~R~~ 
Cfft~~~~ 1~~q1~ 

fit;' ~ ';f~ ~ ~ ~u lf~ ~, 
~~ ~ U\itf ~~ CfiT ~<: ~ ;("4itfi'1 
fifim' ~, fGffi i~ t ~~ ~ ~ 
fCfi ~ ~ 'm'f CJa1i ~ ~ <m1T ~ 

I ~ smfTCf \if '1 d I Rt~ifl qffl'CfiT'U ttt qr-:{ 

qr~~,~a-~~R'U~ ~!t~~ 
~ ~1if I ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
it, f?riilf ~ ~ ~ if, ~ ~ 

<fiT ~ \TlfT~ m~ flm' ~ ~', ~ 
~ ~T"{ ~lfT it; ~m if ~) Cfi ~~ 
~ ~, Cfllf it Cf)l{ imTTlf ~T ftv.rfi; iT 
~ ~ Ri I ~ ~ZfT ~ 9;fTtf ctT ~ ~', 
ft:fi~ mil "'U'7l1'T <fiT mQ'~ maclin: ~ ~'l 
ro ~ ~. I W ~Cf it 'E1cf{T'l c€T Cfi 
GtTCr ~ I 

if rt ~a:iij" ~ ~ ~ fct; ~;r ~ttr 
~ ~ ~ij' ~ (fiT crrfu:r cti . mfcfi ~'i 
ctt f1'f 'U\Jf ~l fd Cfi ~ CfiT ~fr;e it 
~, ~ ~ mq!tttCfiCIi 'fi 9A~ ~ ~ 
U~ if;' ~S'l 'liT fq)'{ ~ +r~if ~ ~R 
~ Cfl1' mWfi ~ mS"Cfi ~ ~l«tT ~h: 
m&~ ~ etft ~ ~T ~~ I 

SHRl K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
Mr. Speaker Sir, the resolution that , 
has been brought before the House by 
Shrimati Suseela Gopalan is on a sub .. 
ject, which is quite old and which has 
been dIscussed time and again on the 
floor of the House,- not once but many 
times. The wordings of the Constitu-
tion show its -federal character. The 
Constitution of India has been put to 
test on several occasions. The hon. 
member, belonging ·to a political party, 
which does not believe even in tbe 
eXIstence of· .. 'the Constitution has made , 
a statement referrfng to a statement 
reported "to have been made by a 
Minister in West Bengal. I quite re-
member, even right from the days of 
Mr .A. K. Oopalan-I was a memb r 
o,f the House here-,this very party, the 
CPM party, has categorica1\y stated 
and announced that the Constitution of 
India should be not only changed lock, 
stoCk and barrel but the very same 
people have 'm . ilaled and showed dis-
respec to the Constitution on several 
occosions .. (Interruptions) . 

AN HON. MEMBER: Can yo,u ci 
an x ample? 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I do not 
understand th recent tatem n 
m de by non-congres (1) Chi:f 
Minister . They want to ma a sort 
of consortium to Ov< rlhrow the Central 
'Government which is legally constitu-
ted. Recently, these statem nt ave 
appeared in the Indian Expre s (In-
terruptions) I know the cha act r 0 
th politicai par y and its lead . W 
are not accustomed to that. .W l'e-
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pect the letter and the spirit of the 
Constrtution~: e have never tried to 
mutilate and deface th Constitution. 

I know you are having an alliance 
or the last 21 years with the Janata 

Party and you are exercised on the 
subject and, under the guide of g tHng 
flna cial resourc s, you are coming for-
\vard with this kind of a resolutiojll. I 
know the strategy of the CPM and its 
policies either in Keral:t or in west 
Ben a!. I know where your roots are. 
You talk about defections. I cannot 
ur:derstand that. The first defector in 
the country, if there is anybody, is 
only Mr. Charan Singh. It is only Mr. 
Charan Singh whol engineered defec-
tions io this country. I can say, he is 
the ather of defections. You go 
through the history. I cannot under-
stand the logic of talking about defec-
tions and having an alliance with the 

anata Party. You talk about morals 
and scruoles. I know the characteris-
tic of your party. 

The Rajamanar Committee Report 
on Centre-State relationship was dis-
cu s d time and again on the floor of 
the House. May I point out for the 

efit of the hon. Members that it was 
after 1967 that different parties started 
to rule the States under the federal 
character of our Constitution. At that 
i e when there was only the Con ... 

gr ss Gojv rnment at the Centre, not 
only th Constitution was respected 
hut th spirit of the Con:stitution was 
also put to test and the running of the 
admInistration was within the purview. 
of the Constitution. Now, after 1967, 
wi h di r nt political parties and 
political ideologies, even anti-national 
activties and ugly scenes haVe start-

in the corner t e outh in Kerala 
d in W st B n al. Th demand tor 

stat autonomy, mor powers 
and all th s things 

coming up. 

The hon. Men'lber 
ch ne t tme. 

Afghanistan (Dis.) 

l7.a9 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOT ICATION UNDER CUSTOl\/{S ACT., 1962 

'fHE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
IN THE D'EPARTMENT OF PARLIA-
IVIENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI P. VEN-
KATASUBBAIAH): Sir, on behalf of 
Sh i Jagannafh Pahadia I beg to lay 
(In the' Table a co,py of Notification 
No. ?47 /7 /78/TRU (Hindi and English 
\Iersions) published in Gazette of India 
dated the 1st February 1980 exempting 
~offee, falling under Headln.g No. 1 of 
the Second Schedule to the CustoJl1.$ 
TarifI Act, 1975 w en exported out of 
India, from so much of the duty of 
customs leviable thereon under the 
said Seco,nd Schedule as is in excess of 
[{s. 570.00 per quintal under section , 
159 of the CU3toms Act, 1962. [Placed 
in LibrarY. See No. LT-235A/80]. 

IB.OO hrs. 

DISCUSSION RE. RECENT POLITI-
CAL D'EVELOPMENTS IN AFGHAN-

ISTAN 

-
SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sjr, 

f raise a discussion on the recent 
political development in Afghanistan 
dnd the resultant escalation of tension 
1n this area. The recent development 
in Afghanistan cannot be and should 
not be viewed in isolation. '!'hey are 
t he viewed in conj unction with the 
wIde range of events which have taken 
plac~ on th international plane in re-
e nt times. Then and then alone will 
it be possible to make a proper and 
correct appraisal of the situation and 
correct conclusion can be drawn. _ 

Among the wide range of event , I 
propose to! mention a few. 

As you know, ever since the April 
volution of 19711 n Afghanistan, 

f hanistan became the target of con-
spiracies provocations, counter...revolu-
tio t sabot e and subversion, and 


